FANTASY 5® FACT SHEET
FLORIDA GAME STATS*:
Proceeds to Education:
Millionaires:

$3,667,981,866.54
16

Total Winners:

922,756,994

Prizes Won:

$4,762,456,161

Sales:

$9,421,033,455

BACKGROUND:
April 28, 1989

FANTASY 5® goes on sale. The drawings are held on Tuesdays
and Fridays.

May 2, 1989

The first FANTASY 5 draw takes place.

August 6, 1990

An additional drawing per week is added to the FANTASY 5
schedule, to include Mondays.

April 29, 1993

The game matrix is decreased from 5 of 39 numbers to 5 of 26
numbers with a $50,000 top prize. Prior to this change the game
created 16 millionaires.

January 24, 1994

Due to popular demand, FANTASY 5 drawings are expanded to
five nights per week, Mondays through Fridays.

April 24, 1999

Two more FANTASY 5 drawings are added to the schedule,
resulting in nightly drawings.

July 16, 2001

FANTASY 5’s top prize is increased to $100,000 as a result of a
new 5 out of 36 matrix; free Quick Pick tickets are added to the
prize structure; and the top prize "rolls down" to increase the 4-of5 prize if no one selects the correct 5-of-5 winning numbers.

March 20, 2006

EZmatch™ is added to FANTASY 5, allowing players to win up to
$500 instantly by matching any of the EZmatch™ numbers with
any of the FANTASY 5 numbers on their ticket.

September 15, 2008

FANTASY 5 rolldown prize structure changes so that the top prize
rolls down to both the 4-of-5 and 3-of-5 prize levels.

August 28, 2012

FANTASY 5 numbers 01-03-05-07-09 produce 98 top prize
winners, setting a new record for the most top prize winners in a
single draw since the game matrix was changed to 5 of 36 in July
2001.

September 7, 2018

The Lottery introduces the Bonus Cash Fridays promotion. Every
Friday during the month of September, the FANTASY 5 prize pool
increases to include 50% more cash available for prizes.

* Since inception through December 31, 2020.
Millionaires count includes unclaimed and expired tickets.
Includes FANTASY 5 with EZmatch.

